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HALTING STRIKE OF
-

'

CHICAGO, Dee.' 9J(Associate
cd Press) 8

Federal and V$tate
uthbrities

1

combined, today to
stop --violence in connection with

the-stockya-
rds strike;

S Four? mediators two from the
United States department of la- -
bor 'and two representing the Illi- -
nois industrial commission were
sent into tlie Stockyards district 4

to try to restore orfer and bring
the strike delegates - to delibera- -
tions between the packers aid the
strikers. ' V

"There was virtually no disorder
in any of the packing centers dur- -
ihg the day. -

jJU Kansas City about "300
strikers paraded today while in
Omaha a packing company in a
letter to its employes nrged them
to qrganlzp with their employers
a "56-5- 0 basis."

CON LANiER WILL

AGAIN HEAD CLUB

Re-Elect- ed President of Carolina
Club Other Officers Named

- Social Events - .

i The annual meeting of the Carolina
olub was held- - in the club rooms on
Evans street last evening lanfi It re-

sulted in the of J, Con- -
trad XAnier as president; the re-ele- c

tion of C. F. Manning as secretary,
ind that of : Bruce "Warren as treas- -

;urer. . .
"- - - .

J The board of governors the 'clusj

mexn&ers decided, willr cbhsitrdttrlne

Tfcaesdale L. J. Smith, L. C. Arthur
anl?to.' C. Moore. V
f ,lt was: well attended and; enthus
iastic meeting of the live social or-

ganization. 1 was decide,, after some

little discussion of tentative plans,
to give $apquet during the holi-

days. Further, for the benefit of the
voung'men o fthe city, the club rooms.
will be available for a dance Monday
evening following Christmas. .ThJs
will be open to the young . menVand
young women of the city asa courtesy

from the dub, and it is epecled that
the hop will prove one otthe most
delightful of the, year. .

During the consideration last even-

ing of the financial affairs of the ciuj
it was found necessary in view of the

rules, to expelj three .members for
non payment of dues. ' ,

The door leading intd the clubrooms
will, in future, ibe locked, but every,

member in good standing will have
x Vev and will be ; able to .make; use

of club conveniences .and comforts .at.
1 irTttia.xBaeany time, day ..or- - nigu f

- :

not consideredSa-selfi- sh proposition,
those Whosup- -rather one protecting

pcrt the club, i ' , ; ' 7

C. L. Brown,; tobacco dealer, wsf

elected a membet of the club. -

AYDSSf
Deecl transferring title to a tract

cf Ayden. township farmlands irivolv-- t
d the largest jom " of money among

the papers filed yesterday at the office

of the register of deeds.' The amount
was. $6,000 and it was paid by J. R.

Lewis to E. A. Stanfield and wife foi
C6.5 acres Jhdjoining the lands of J.

!s,; S. T. Lewis and others.
Other deeds filed yesterday were
J, R. ; Worthington and w:ife to

ilichard , Worthington, :a tract of 196

ces in Ayden, township, adjoining
the lands "of C. H. Rbdgers,. C...C.
Tcnk!ns-"neirs-anc- l' others,' $10 Snd
.ther considerations. .

Emma X Tucker and" husband, S. D:

Tucker, to' Leona' P. Henderson, 45

: cres on-th- e- Kinston-Grenvil- ev road j
ownships'not- - stated "tract fknorn,
oweverashe B Hitf lsCf3,00p;

Jessie M. Mills and wife to the; Wash
nton-Beau- f ort Lad company, ,2,00
icres' tewni.
he Thad Snain land,$10, and-pth- e

aluable considerations " ;-
--

R. C. Flanagan iand wlfeJSterl-- g

nd;Hlary.le Hen3
ight and ; nine of. Block ; Av of the

Hiverdale '
sub-drVisio-

r Greenville
township. $5504: -

.
'?
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j Genera,!. Perching feurrenderod to
Adrienne Mayer
bought his anti-tuftrcuV)s- is Christ-
mas " 1seals

CONVICT IS CZAR

ARKANSAS-PRISO-
N

BEFORE ESCAPING

One of Most Sensational Escapes
in Annals of Southwest

Yesterday.

WARDEN IN CELL
.... , ---- j- r -- - - r

.

rades Now at Large in Hills
of Stated

LITTLE ROCKT Dec. 9. (Asso- -'
cTated Press) Tom Slaughter, con-

sidered among the daring despera-- r
does in the history of the southwest,
is at liberty tonight after directing
spectacular escape in the .early morn
ing hours from the Arkansas state
prison which hrtded j like; a "czar'
for five hours.

Slaughter summoned a guard, feign-f- fj j

ing illness and when offered an extra
blanket in his death cell he covered
the guard with a gun, disarmed him,
then canvassed the prison disarming
and jailing the guards as he met

Before leaving the prison Slaughter
went to the adjacent home of the
warden and roused him from "his bed
and forced the warden and his family
to return , to the prison where they
were also iocekdin the cells?

It was believed that Slaughter and
the white (man and four of the five of
negroes who escaped are in the wild of
hills of Saline county, 30 miles west C.
of here. The fifth negro is believed to
be dead, killed, officers say, by Slaugh-

ter
to

or one of his men with him, after
being wounded in a gun battle statged
in the maui rstreets of "Benton, Saline
county seat today.

In pursuit of the desperadoes is a

large posse.

TO MAKE MEMORIAL OF to
HOME OF THE LINCOLNS

LEXINGTON, KY-- , Dec. 8. Mary
Todd Lnooln's home during htr child-

hood days and where, she received the
martyred president, Abraham. Lincoln,
will be purchased asa memorial to htr
and as a museum for preservation of
Lincoln furniture, manuscripts and
eelics now in Kentucky, if plans of a
group of interested citizens materiali-
ze. ' -

The old Todd home On West Man

Street formerly was a saloon and now
is a soft drink stand. It is for sale the
for the first time in years and business
interests are trying to get it for some
new buildings Those wishing to se-

cure it for historical purposes have
obtained an option on the (

proptrty
and are seeking funds necessary to
complete the transaction.

Arrest Alleged Killer. , '

WINSTON-SALE- M, Dec. - 9. (As-

sociated
ei

Press) Word was received
here; late this afternoon from Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., that J. L. Peaks, former for
life insurance agent of this city, had
been apprehended at that place. Peaks
wajwantedjtin connectionwjith-th- e

murder of H. B. Ashburn, who suci
ceeded him as agent. for the Gate City
Life Insurance company,- - of Greens
boro, this'state.

MORNING. DECEMBBR

GEORGIA SENATOR

MAKES THREATS TO

SLAP AN OFFICER

Watson's "Southern Blood? Gets
Het'Up Under "Iiisolent"

Gaze of Major. -

UPROARS RESULT
Sergeant-at-Arm- s Demanded to

Restore Order Open Hear-
ings of Hang Quiz End.

WASHINGTON, Dc. 9. (Assouiat
d Prss) Threats by Senator Wat
son, Democrat, Georgia, to slap the
face of an army officer, Major George
W. Cocheu, attached to the genera
.'fctaff , letting ' w'.thte touch of the
senator's elbow, through the meeting
of the senate committee investigat
ing charges that American soldiers
had been illegally hanged in France
into an uproar today and brought a
mick demand from Chairman Brand!
egee for a sergeant at arms to pre
vent a physical clash.

For a moment the utmost confusion
prevailed. Above the din of shuffling
feet some women hurried toward the
door, the voice of the chairman in
strident tones, commanded the Geor.
gia senator to sit down or retire from
the room. Banging the table with
bare knuckles the chairman soon re-

stored a semblance of order, but
there was many heated exchanges be
fore the meeting broke up Until to

morrow afternoon. The senator's at
tack on the officier hit the committee
like a flash of lightning. There had
been no indication that anything of
the kind was . impending.

After that things settled down a, bit,
Smiles came bacg to Senator Wat
son's face as he explained that he
wanted to beg the pardon of the com.
mittee if he had acted in an unseemly
manner. He added, however, that the
officer's, sitting there add gazing.-a-t
him in "an insolent manner" had"
aroused , his quote "southern blood.'

The coinmitee later. decjdfidTlieai
some army pfficjers tomorrow and
then adjourned to the open session
for a week so as to examined the
mass of documents offered by Sena
tor Watson, who had no witnesses on
hand today but the committee agreed
to summon anyone anybody he felt
could give evidence to the illegal
hangings. "i

SCHOOL CASE TO .
BE HEARD HERE

Action of Annie Smith Against
School Heads in Court

Here January 16.

The mandamus prcoeedings insti
tuted by Annie Smith to compel the
superintendent and trustees of the
Greenville city schools to admit four

? her children to the white schools
the city will not be heard by Judge
C. Lyon at Beaufort today. The

answer of the defendants in the action
the complaint of the plaintiff, filed

Thursday, raised an issue of fact and
caused the matter to be set to open
the docket at the regular term of Pitt
county court January 16 Thus the
case will be tried in Greenville.
;It was not necessary for the plain

tiff and her attorney or the defend-
ants and their legal representatives

go to Beaufort to get the change
made. Yesterday Judge C. C. Lyon'
presiding there over a term of court,
signed an order making the change.

The four Smith children have been

barred from the white schools of
Greenville by reason of an alleged
trace of negro blood in their ancestry.
This is denied by the woman, who,
after putting the matter before the
trustees for some time, started manda
mus proceedings during the middle of
November. The petition declares the
children are white and are entitled to
attend white schools, the answer of

answer of the defendants say the
children have negro ancestry and are
illegitimate.

The case bids fair to be one of the
most Interesting ever heard in Pitt

- - -county."

Introduce Bonus Bill.

WASHINGTON Dec. 9. (Associat.
:Press, World wat veterans 2 who

Were in the service more than " 90

days . would . receive, a bonus of $1
each day served under a bill in-

troduced ' by Representative Rosedale,
Republican, New York. . Men were

Commissioned officers would not re
ceive the officers:

Australia has raised. $50,000,000 for
the assistance of her ex-soldl- ers. r ;' ;
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Viscnt Tscellm cerw.se
George Charles Welles, is to
Princess Mary of England. is jS
He is 39 and the eMest soT of tS
Karl of Harewood. ll

CONSIOER METHOD

T00VERC0M ETHE

DE VALERA FIGHT
I

onusn and Irish Leaders Re
covering from Surprise of

Objection.

PUT PACT ACROSS
Is Chief Aim of Lloyd George

. ana drimth. s nn irin .i
Official I

LONDON, Deed 9. (Associate
Press) After the first surprise occa
sioned by Eamon de Valera's repudia- -
UOn of the nronosition for praaHno L.v : '

7"f IPhe Irish; Free state officials .ratboth
London Dublin were occupied to
day mainly in .canvassing the pros- -:

meeting of the Dail Elreann next
Wednesday.

ine Da lance Of onininn in hnth ciflas I (

appeared to be that Arthur Griffith, I

us sponsor oz me treaty, win ontaln I

o flF, ii.i l. 1

admitted here that Mr. de Valera pos
sesses t..7;fvoting, therefore bay be very
If Mr. de Valera should be defeeated
in his fight against ratification, it is
thought here he may resign his posi
tion as head of the Sinn Fein
, oi . i tioioirnu srdluuu p. p ppj

Should matter-develo- p in taking a
plebiscite of the Irish people it is
thought there would not be the. slight
est doubt of a great majority in favor
of the treaty.

Prime' Minister Lloyd George and
Premier Sir. James Craig, of Ulster,
held a long conference1 today which
was participated in at various time?
by other ministers. Nothing was
made known tonight regarding the
result of the conference or even whetb
er tnere wouia De a iurtner meung.

INAL ROLL CALL

REPORTS WANTED
a

rfc9ln9 nWa Wants Wnrii

from Workers Today to j

en
End Drive.

Final reports oh the Red Cro?ss roll
call drive are requested by Chairman
J. C. Gaskins today. Every person
who has members to report is asked
to do so a's early as possible today 'so
that the chairman may compile hi
nal,' complete report and forward it

'o headquarters. .
' f '

Whether the effort has gone beyond

the 1,000 "membership mark remains 'i

to be proved. Recently when: reports
ere ' received the toaal was under
00, some little distance removed from

the minimum goal of 2,000 set at the
inauguration of th campaign. -

'

In view of the work the Red Cross
:s doing in Greenville and Pitt coun-

ty the roll call does not constitute
any evidence "of appreciation for its
efforts. Jt, should have been easy to
::rie inumber of members desired, ,tf
her response to 'the appeal had been I

nuick 1 and generous. Chairman-- r uas--1

kins is hopeful, however, that the final
reports he; calls for today will, send

'tHetotssoaring:
.

IS COTTON, MARKET!
I . - . Tnr.-- j zjii f, t. ..

1NEW -YORK, .Dec.; 9-- Spot cotton
--losed quiet Middling,' lfe.10; 'futures
--losed seady. December 17.80; Jan-uaryJl7.-

67;

March, 17.65; May,47.45;
July;i7.0lsr. ; - l.J1TJ llilL. to

PRICE FIVECEOTS

KIWANIAfJS rAiVlE ;
VTvHr 3;- -rt i v til tnt iinnrp f in'f.'BER I JHI.ICO Cl:-jt

LffiOEii OhCLUD

awp i uuer or iioiarian
to Use' Their Buldlhg4 iii"

, : the Future.'; J, 'its'f
? T- - iu;i:'?t :ui

Henry; White t YicePresi3extti
Bill ADDlewhitc. Mnnv fiiir'j

PsnahDmUJ :t,i XU";

Bert" James;'':w"'kiiowii"'loc41.iiAi.

fut ue Kiwanis dub
en8um one ot the

'
intra rhn nMw, -- i.t V v ' .'. .'c -- euwu "." J, neia.

t was regular eiecuon night with
the "we builders." but the selection
of officials was not' made 'until ' after
good tidings had been received fromj '
;the- - Greenville Rotary club-tJdmg- s, ,

that mean for the present, at. least,
ithe Kiwanians will use the. Rotary!
club building for a meeting place.

Tcrxjr nujotuve prupusilion W8B

Jnade the Kiwanis club' by' the ' Ro--,

jtarians for the use of, the onlyKo
tary club building- - in the' : 'United '
States, if not In' the' world."" ' It7 was . ,

accepted, promptly and
1 4bihkf ully.

Further, the club was glad to ccept'
the invitation of. theRotarJans to be .

their guests Monday evening, Decern-, '

ber 10, at ithe next1 meeUng' of Jthe :'
cog wheel fellows. 'H-?1'?1- ' '

Barrister Bert James 'was named -

Pritent, as stated ? above, tJ!wh'il

.
m wM

.- . ,WMa-,.-. ... .. .. TIVW

presiaem. Jim Appiewnite,TseUerci'
tui4igies ana wings, was cnosen
secretary-treasure- r, and Cde: Wil- - 4 -

son ah district tmxjy. ItTo-W- : Ati'Af'l f

tors were also elected, they being1 Nor.
man Warren, Charlie Forbes,

.
Ed.

wnagan and Louis SKmtier,. to-serv- e

two : vears each, and r Marvin- - filonnt.'
ill VWoolard Jarvis - Harding- - and f r

Jfm Turner, popular nulnlt nonnder..: .ij1 f
0r, wholeaveS for Mississippi Jan--
JV durf Ust ,u

:,..T.-- nu..Tv.Ut
i,fc-- rti M .1
W:tabVres0.u0Ml.xpr.tot'i.i,t.
that Parson Jim had found it advisaS-- 4

ble to put the prefix Mex" in front of
North Carolina A copy of their find? '
ings will be given the newspaperr and '

During the meeting President Turn-- i

er was given vote bf thankiir for Ula
services as president and ' best iwlsnesn
for his success " "out" yonder Were""
7oiced. "; 'I' v - '

Jarvis Harding, apfpofned 'sometime
ago to look into the matter of hav
ing the short stretch of highway near
iie fairgrounds paved, reported that
conf erences had been 'held withr city,
county and Itate highway oflJcialk and

.wrU4U, Z tZ
r" V7T -

1WO Visitors, ut. ix. b. race aw
W. B. Pace, the latter county demot. '1;

stration 'agent, were 'entertalnedi 'and ' ,

frd. and heard President Elect Bert '

Tmaa nnlno Xt fa a r1ftflo f!rm of til i I

honors conferred 1 upon. s him 'and f

pledge his very- - best-effort- s ' to make
good Kiwanfsclnb" president.'' ?
A short meeting of the directors was

immediately aftcrlthe,club alu
turned, during wnicn n was iiuuuuu

. . inn 9TS f JT . f 1l4T' mtnat IW &iwaau rwau i4u mn,
been received , and woufd , he . placed;
prommenuy, on roaus iwwuus w .

fijom tbe city. Father - Raymond
Moore, is the ramrod of tne commit-- !'

tee that will place these signs J

7GHTING PARSQN REALLY , frri a
WAS' FIGHTER ; IN ,WAR

I CHANUTE, KAN.,; Dec. 9, r .The j
l.hting instinct which; won .torthe Uf
; v.-? Earl ,;A. Blackman, the,- - newly, f

tnflnal iinavklttifl 'at th. amAM

n legion, the title of the "Fighting , ,
lirson of : the .Thirty-Fi- f th' during. t
e world war, has; stood him ,,well T

i nana since ne came . cct ,i.. ww
'

ice-ti- me vocation as pastor of , the ;

: rst Christian ; church , ; here. En--(j .
ghtenment gained, in; his ,war Service .
reted new ideas as to. the SCOPS of ; r

allglous activities, LThe, ;,

e inserted in the church's platform rt
.nfuMamKlA i rvnnnaitlnn. . Unt ' '

thus ifar the Vfightln . parsonfrf ha .'

won.: I ;t x m & nM- ,';f f'ii:) it

znurcn, $ ne, wtuaf ,. 4p,.in; tr'ttjing.that we;nave .no .sxiiuiDie ron ,,

r It. :; I do :not .favor .the use of,
lejsanctuary in the ' church : for , any r

varpose' other thanv wor8hlp but he-- ...

veJhe jchurchi could I.well hve;
glancing .boor In aJulldtng adjacent to
he church, r, in. the same' building;

itso billiard - tables, social and card
--ooms if they seemed to be require!

meet the social needs."

DINNER DISCLOSES

Optimism Prevailed Dyring Din
ner of Chamber Thursday

Evening.

FINE ADDRESSES
H. B. Ramsey, of Rocky Mount,

Principal Speaker Others
Heard.

Ignoring any set subject and speak-
ing at what he called random, J. B.
Ramsey, of Rocky Mnun, delivered
one of the best addresses heard in
Greenville in many months during
the dinner of the chamber of com
merce at the Eighth Street Christ-
ian church Thursday night. Mr.
Ramsey, principal speak of the even-
ing, had been assigned a subject, but
he would pass it up and speak jusf as j

ideas popped into his head. And- - they
popped rapidly.

It was an optimistic meet ng, a
meeting that tho Pir
ber of commerce is a live and an
alert organization rhat is striving for
tne upbu lding of the entire county.
Prof. G, W. Wilson presided as-- toast- -
master, and after his words of wel-
come, America was sung, J. H. Rose,
leading. Rev. J. B. .Turner pronounced
the .blessing and the turkey dinner,
prepared by the ladies of the church.
was next in order, songs and stunts
caning piace during courses, C. SJ
Forbes and J. A. Applewhite taking
prominent parts in the stunt program.

Dr. C. J. Ellen, president of the
chamber, told of its work since July
when It was enlarged from a Gretn-vill- e

to an entire county agency for
good, the report showing that the or
ganization had functioned well and
tuuunuousiy, novering sucn- - movci
ments as tick eradication, b; tt - rail.I
road schedules, street- - and ' hihw i

le as
sertion that the chamber is a lives
bne.

The future of the chamber was dis-
cussed b.v-- Mr.-R- . :H. Wright, who de-

clared there was no place in the
for a pessimist. He refer-

red to the county's 50,000 people and
approximately $65,000000 of wealth as
to what could be done through co-

operation, i The importance of the
chamber working, for diversification of
crops harder than, ever "fiefore because
of the pendinglnvasion of the boll
weevil was fstressed by the speaker.

The relaton of the Ptt chamber to
the eas tern North Carolna organza --

ton was dscussed bf J. L Morgan of
Farmvilley who emphasized that the
nterests of both are identical and
ear the same relation, to individual

and (community. The field is broader,
and that, he contended given an op
portunity for greater Work. Norman
Y. C. Chambliss,x of "Rocky Mount,
secretary of the chamber, of. commerce
at that place, spoke on the relation of
civic bodies to chanibers of commerce:
Every "citizen beneltted - by work of
i chamber owes it his support, he
contended after pointing out the gen
eral helpfulness that comes from co
mparative effort.

Then came the address of Mr. Ram.
ley. The person who lives in a com--- n

unity, receiving its benevts and con
tributing nothing; he said, is tod

--ntlngy to be worth anything to the
community.

"You get out of an organization in
report ion to what you put in if,"

Mr. Ramsey declared, adding "what
s put into the Pitt county chamber
vill ceme back four fold." He ex
plained his idea that a chamber of
.emmerce is not primarily to promote
nanufac'.ures, but agricultural inter-st-s,

the bed rock of all other indus- -
' rles. i Something has to be done for
the farmers who "Constitute 72 per
i?nt of the population, by not only
helping them to diversify crops, but
also by building storage warehouses
nabiing them to hold crops until they

-- an be sold at a price that will repre-
sent a fair profit for labor and ma-

terials used in their production, he
declared.
L "The stronger we make our neigh-

bor, fhe stronger we become ourself.
These local and district organizations
ire. a i stepping stone to one covering
the state) which haoyiongj enough been
Jieldbaci ahdpaidtriuteto ne'gh-bori- ng

states throug discrimination
and jack of organization. Our un-

equalled resources, should-- , putv us i in
Vi different class, as our cllmatef free
from jpie extreme heat of Florida and
thV oppressive cold of the north, per-W- t

.growtogcwpAeegr
arounf. This, coupled w;th an un-

equalled . otl, should ; mke Norh
Caroima the "greatest state in the
union iir. Kamseiy. conciuueu. p

Decision to Hold, All Important
Session Was" Reached

OF BIG INTEREST
France Agrees to otir-Pow- er

Treaty to Replace Japanese
Anglo Pact.

WASHINGTON; Dec 9 (Associat-e- d
Press) The .four- -

-- power i agree-
ment to govern conditions in the Pacif-

ic as a substitute for. the Anglo-Japane- se

alliance will announced at
a plenary session ' of ' the' Wkslilng:-to- n

conference at 11 o'clock tomorrow.
The question naval -- ratio, it r - was

said tonight, .by some foreign delegat-

ion's spokesman, will not be taken
up at the meeting,' at least directly,
although it is understood that its rel-

ation to the proposed agreement if

held to be vital. ; . ' s
.

Decision to hold the session "was
reached suddenly tonight a t a meeti-

ng of delegations spokesmen with
Secretary Hughes after the : French
acceptance of the proposal had been
received from ; Paris. ; , Previously it
had been the plan to. hold. a. meeting
of the cjommitteemen far' eastern
questions at that hour; y s '

At the same time reports will be re-

ceived from several rsuboinTnitees,
which have been at work on qnestiOBS
acecting the far eastX?

The four ..power proposal, has. now
been accepted'" Wpr$ncipier by the
four powers; cbncenieili:5ret?PP:
a in Japan. Prance and . thev United
States.
delegations, it is .understood will for.
mally declare, their adherence,to It
at tomorrow smeetingf v " i'

The negotiations tonight were part-

icipated in for the first time in sev-

eral weeks by Baron Shidehara, the
Japanese ambassador, who has been
ilL He was sufficiently recovered,
however, as to leave the embassy, to-

night and confer with 7 Secretary
Hughes.

During the day Mr. Hughes gave
much of his personal attention to the
proposel treaty draft and the Americ-

an delegation met and considered? the
latest phases - in detaU. Tomorrow
Senator Underwood, who has been ab-

sent because of the death of his moth-
er, will again take his place in the
dele?ation and as head of the sub-

committee considering revision of the
Chinese tariff situation. The far
eastern committee also ;will resume

" of .thetomonow its consideration
dinese problems and the . Shantung
negot'ations will continue-;"- --

Senator Underwood's committee is
understood to have made much pro-

gress in its tariff consideration, pro-cefdl- ng

on the basis of a 7, 12 per
cent, import duty in the place of the
5 per cent to which China now is
restricted by treaties with the powers.

Primitive. Worw Conditions.

GENEVA, Dec. 8. Some idea of the
msery and primitiveness of agricultural
labor conditions in some parts of Eu-

rope was given the Internatonal Fed-

eration of Working Women during its
recent congress here, by keteum del-

egate, Signora Casartelli. , , ,

She indicated the low' standard of
living by suggesting as a program "of

improvement four rocommendationa
That agricultural laborers must not
sleep in stables, , tha each worker
should hav ea separate bed, that beds
should be aired andj Vooins "heated if
necessary, and that ' men ami women

must have separate .quarters under
sanitary conditions. .

MANY DEATHS RESULT IN
RUSSIA FROM STARVATION

STOCKHOLM, Dec 9. Maxim
Gorky, Russian 'novelist and former-
ly head of the Russian Relief Com-mis- s

on. told The Associated Press
coi respondent when he passed through
'his city on his way to Berlin that he
belie ved the deaths from starvation In
Russia would aggregate 35,000,000.

r
He heartily pfaised the support

"which the American people were giv-in--;

to the starving people of Russia
hut said the only way out of the seri-
ous situation4 wiJufdbethyougfrthe
establishment of international relief
founded on the. American plan, broad,
efficient, complete and well controlled.


